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For Class Itegister for the month, sue [). '216 class session is not necessari ]y a. teachers' mono-
poly,-the choice te have it otberwise being

This MONTIILY ges out the first %veek ot thrown upon the individual inembers of the
SJune ; the Qitdrferlies aîîd Loi fiefs wvill toI1ov clas..
ýin close succession. I 1-iave eudeavored te show the teachers thv.t

evcry lesson ouglit to be, and can be, miade
The notes on the five Lessons in. this issue of interestiig te their clas-ses, la order tedo this

the.iNONTIILY have beeal prepareci, in theorder I 1w. e tried. te show thv.t this resuit can be
'of thieir number, by Revs. J. Falconer, of acceipliied by the judicieus use of certain

ýTruro, N.S. ;J. McDougali, of Holton, Que. ; simple niethods.

W. P. Archibald, of Sunny Brae, N. S. ; C. B. 1. A iise approacli te the lesson, so thiit nt
BRoss, of Lachine, Que. ; and Prof. Ross, D. D., the v'ery start of the lesson the clas-s wvill ho

'o! Montreal. i:npressed Nvith. a desire te press jute it, because

-H etCES CASM ETN. o a conviction that they are sure te enjoy it.
TUE EACHRS' LASSMBETNG. I feel certain that the success or tailure of

1'he ideal teachers' class is one cunnectedl differeat teaelhers lies, te a large degree, in
with an individual chiurch, wvhere, in addition their inanner of commenoing the presentation
to a conside..ation et the lesson text, some et tise lesson.
thoughit can be given te specifie classes and 2. Making the lesson graphie and real, re-
tliexr needs. Eveni geneal1 teachers' classes, mexuhering that the Bible characters were real
stncb as are now hield in ail the large cities and flesh-lhioodl people ; in a sense putting our-
isnnly ot the smaller eues, ought not te be sel% es in their place, ind reverentiy rend the

slloi)cd te takze the place of either church Bible betweeni the liues.
cela&sses or o2ý individuv.l study on the part of the 3. Making use et the eye-gate, remembering
teaciiers. that Jesus, the model teacher, thougli possess-

kt lias fallesi te my lot during the past eight- ing ail the possibilities of spoken lauguage
ren or more years te be a teacher of teachiers. with wvhich te appeal te his hearers' cars, did,
Theoretically, 1 believe in the Secratie method nevcrtheless, repeatedly niake use et object
ut teachusîg, but I nevertheiess pursue a inodi- lessons %%hich would aise impress by tise 'way
lied lecture miethod. Inastaucli as I have ai- of the eyes.
ways tound thiýt the majerity of v.dult,,, for 1 make frequent use, in varions wvays, of the
(iifferiflg reasens, dislike the question-and- eyes as an avenue et approach to bothi head a.nd
nnswer niethod (clsiefly, 1 think, because ef hev.rt, by objeet lessons, mnaps, and Other
the large amount et time consumed in arriviug devices.
at the truth, wvhich could have been more 1 arn «in inveterate user et the blackboard
accurately and efficiently put in niuch les&s betore the class, mùaking it pay weekly tribute
tilie by tihe teachiex), 1 ha.ve msade it nmy prac- te the effieien-y et the lesson work by way et
tece te equip myselt quite tisoroughiy not oniy Jsimple diagranis, ,uodified words, etc. 'Many
iupoii the iisusuediate lessoni-text, but uDon doctrinal trutlis, tveu, eau ho made ranch
cullateral linos et study aise, 50 that 1 eau clearer by the hielp) ot simple diagraxus, and
sztfely, at the close of oach verse or -topic, aski, niodifled words are a. source eof voekly help.
-Are there any questions or suggestions?" '1 I have long since discoverod thiat thero is net
1 aise quite trcquently remind thons, at the a. Sunday-schoel lesson duriug the yoar that
I)eginning et the lessen, thv.t Viey are at liberty does net contain the possibility of dropping,
t'O njoct their questions even in mid-sentenee here and thore through the lesson, some porti-
if they feel se inclinied. By this inoans the. ient item et secular information et a hielptul


